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nnd hnvprfv sVinll ownf nnllw..Til 13 PXj ATFOKSI justiceTIRED. WHAT IS II031I2 AVITIIOUT
MORTGAGE ? ....cease in the lnd; While our svrnpa- -

ment work and ask that a penally
clause be added to said law.

UC. That we regard the maintenance
of a large standing army of mercena

I am tiretl to-nig- nd something , Upon Which the l'eopls's Party WinTlie !tmd, taaybS, or toe rain,
the' cry of the bird in the copse oatsida

Hksl brought bark the past-an- d its pain.
0 - Hake the Fi?ht.

ftsnmlilnil imon the HBth annivpr--Arid l!fcel, as I sit here thiuking, :
II That K Imnd r.f a dead old June i

t . 1 T i 1sarv 01 tne declaration ot inaeuenaence

Warner Tells About It ana Tells iW
to Avoid the Monster Mr. Urn-n- ir

Tries to Oct n Cu--
'

rlosiiy.
Corre3pon.lcnce of the Watcaman.-

-

SAXDEK3VILLE, N. C.
Some wi philosopher has asked the

question: "What ia home' withoot a

unto, u-- 3 patty ui iciuiiu, uie iniiur1- -
aily upon thesie o every proposition
which yviijl tepd to make man intelli-
gent, virtuous and temperate, we nev-
ertheless regard these que&lions im-
portant as5 they are- - as secondary to
the great Issues now pressing for solu-tioira- nd

upon which not only pur in-
dividual Property but the very exis

-.Ilfcs rcsichrd cut hold of mj henrt'a loose ttriagsJ, the Peoples Party of America, in their
first initional conventioaf, invokin'sr

I liro red to-nig- aa l I miss you ; ;

Ajnl long tor you, love, mruuj- - lou,
upon their action tjje blessing of the
Ahuighty God, puts forth, in the' name
and on behsilf of tins country, the fol- - mortgage? ihisjs a hard questionAli t itsoms J&ut to-d- .ij tUnt i ;W-yo- 5

II You who have been cone .for years; tence of free! institutions depend, and
preamble ana aeciaration of we ask all men to .first help 113 to de--And I sL'vva io bz newly lonely, to answer. 1 hose who have no mort- -

friars nr Mfpir.hnm Tpfiis tn 9Mnrpr

ries, know as the Jfinkerton-systein- , as
a menace to our liberties and we de-

mand its abolition and we condemn
the recent invasion of the Territory
of Wyoming by the hired assassins of
plutocracy, assisted by federal officers.

"7. That we commend to the thought-
ful consideration of the people and re-

form press the legislative system
known as initiative and referendum.

J-'S- f We fayor a constitutional provi-
sion limiting 'the office of president
and vice president to one term, and
providing for the election of the sena-
tors hy the direct vote of the people.

"9. That we oppose any subsidy or
national aid to any private corpora

!! Ti nr in n an mn'cu liiOiie - pnncipses: . .

Ad the strings of my heart arc well in tane, TJje conditions which -- surrounds us
termvpe w net her we are to have n ro-pn-blic

to adininister before we dirEer
iis f.r rliA nrifllf irn nnnn ivliiti if io

They don"t want the publicr'td know'
what a happy feeling it is to kriow that;Uptd tochndren that I

; o a a best lM.stifv our tioii ; wahuvt- . j 1 f. r e. - 1 i l t

Csuilorfa am Colic, O.nstfpatica,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoejv. Eructation,
Kilia WorcuTvea slaep, and promotes dl--

Witii'lojurious medication.
to be administered, vin that the

Ujxt they have not the sane 01a ioac

I nra tirefl, and that oUl sorrow
Sweeps' down the bed of ray soul,

As a turbulent river might suddenly break

, 4 u;rior to any prx
IT. A. AacHT-a- , II. D.,

yjfor J SL, Brooklyn, 2i. Y.
in use miusi-o- i h iiiumu uroua:iit 10
the verge of moral,. political and mate-- forces o reform this day organized und night, c lear andrdoudyV eveil ont- -

Christmas day and tbe;4th cf July.VJ -- -
So-- 111 will never cease to move forward untilrial ruia. corruption aommates tne

halJnt V.nx. lec?ialatires. connrs. and
Awfvy from the dam-- control.

li'bAreth awreek onjis bosom,
A wreck with a show-whi- te sail,

every wrong: is righted and equal rights
and tonal privileges securelv established

it vou RT9 lorrunate enouS" io do
free horn the all powerful , mortgage
you should be thankful. You should

- 7 -- o ; ' o 7,- -

touches even the ermine of the bench.
onIewal an

rx.-tcnaH-?

1
1 , iTIorec it Few are te

.v.: vt6 uu not keep Gaevona

fct seTeral rears I hare reoommerda
' shaU always ts' foutinua

ITso aTttaaiBvariabl produced
results." " -

"O TEUxrop'' IV'& Street end 7th Ato
Jlew York City.

And the hanM on my heart strings thrums away, for all men and women of this country. tion for any purpose.- The people are moralized ; most ofjsut tuey oaiy respona witn a waui --

. ElU V heeler Wilcox. t Hi sfatHs have neen comueiled to iso- - we neciare, tnererore: - i- - i
iilriCOalO Se6rniod Church. 1. That the nnion of . the labor forces ! Carl Duuder.'llt-- - T l t fli i n. 1 .. .'. I

lute voters at polling places to prevent
universal, intimidation or; "bfiber'yllaw Paster t

rcmembefjrf hovvevcr; that yonfe time1
will comei unless you, vote jright.f AsU
your wife ifhat is not true. Hard
work,xclose economy will not stave off ,

the inevitable. ' If you continue to sell
your crops at Jess than cost the end

r- - . ' Tr ; u
71 Mcaaxr Strzet, KbW Yoss. J - - I Newspapers are largely subdized or

P."tTi.AKAToaY. The editor of the I ii ..v-i- :

uooa morning, sergeant, - sal u teamated shall be andpermanent perpeU Mr Dunder as hewent down to see hisjwl. May spirit enter into all
t-.-

ft fat mrw,Ilt. '.fc.- 1 IT!lr7.i Wi T 1 1 1 I 1 1 If. Kl llIlftlf'll I

iiiJ! n w Tiir Til u i vniun nr Tnca ronn i -Kickeha is also mayor of the town, incg3 prostrated; our homrs covered
has lelt for Phcemx, this tenitory, pre-- with orJgages; abor impoTerished;
suraably to marry a widor reporter to d

, . d concentrated iu the hands
lie and the dplifting of mankind. 0 ttnnljf'

Mr. Dunder.ov wr-miiti,-
-i2- u: u morning, You

will come, oorae day ypu win see a
great big black monster coming to
ward you. It' may not seem larger1
than a ...dog, butthe closer it gets tho"

- vi - tr t m- -

. a - . J are looking well this morning.arpq lr. finn Avpfv nrtllar XnXcon rrnm in-- 1o'f canitalists. The urban workmen "Sergeant. I doan' feel so good in sixissue of --the naner is in our charge dustry without an equivalent is rob--are denied the right of organization4$ibb BUGGY months before ha, ha, ha!"We are not the .aaricultural editor. A lb J 1

for sell-prorecci- on; lmponen pauper- -
ii i i i ,i a.r. ..

larger it will be. i nen a promise or
tariff, refornrand fear of the-forc-e bill
will not save-yo- u. Larger and larj

Wd rfre tlfe horse editor, and ourselves "Anything happened?1'
"I xhonld shmile dot she lrfs! Doizeu laoor oeai-- s uowu tueir waaes: s

oery. ii any win not worK, neituer
shall he eat." The interests of rural
and civic labor are the same; their ene-
mies are idehtial.

entirely competent to run the business..Villi nvi' hireling; standing aimy, unrecognized
()nr salarv is nine dollars pel bv our laws, is established to shoot

TO BE GIVBIT AWAY ' ON

SEPT. 15, 1892. .

you see dot five dollar greenback ?"
"Yes, I see it. Did you give a ten

dollar gold piece for it?'1
;nd supposed to cover all personal nsks 3. We believe that trhe time hasthem downand they are rapidly de--

' i' t.. i::;for the may(r willlooUnur come when railroad corporations willjjenrrailiig inio JZiiiriie;iu luiiuaiuus. fcergeant, doan shpeak like dot toCome e irivilea.affairnalt titiur own the people or tne peopleToevcry purcliascr of 1 orv.r with a also be occomujO'ti
and avoid the rush. 1 vhas someme, A long timen i anoFirst come nrsi must Own the railroads; andI cm" . . . i

I He I1UU8 Ui nic tun ui iijiiiiiyiio mu;
boldly stolen to build up colossal for-

tunes for a few. unprecedented in the
1 the greenhorns und eaferybody beats me all

i ii.... i t t ii l ill l
Mran!l. moreof serveu. should the government enter upon I .. . -- i ...more gooas one or

chances will be given in uer dud l cur ou last,r . time, my eyeteeiuthe work-o- f owning and managing a 1

f u Doan' You believe 'i vhas no hav- -ftu-eig- n countries', guess- -
railroads: we" should favor an amend

that yniL ni-i-

Contiuent an

r . .... A. i.i c v;i

stack any more. I win dot fife dollar
ment to the constitution bv which all

well known,

in their ' rc-- 'iion a bet.v
persons engaged in the government

J 111 1 1 T !

win the monster look until, nnany,
will tower above y on like Black Mon
tain. Then economy and hard. 'wo.
will not save yon from utter ruin. '

rVote right. Study the matter wel --

If the politician tells you that 41
force bill will cause" -- you r vote to I
counted by a Federal officer, tell hii
that it soon will bo a question ui "ca
L vole at all, rather than who couhh
my vote' Tell him that so far as rev
lief goes onrvote is as good as thrown
away as it is. Some plutocrats havo
already said "that only the rich should
be allowed to vote-."- . They are promi-
nent in both parties. Soma of that
sort of people have and are holding-hig-h

offices. Now is. the time to cast
off the shackles. Five years more wijl
put you where yon cannot strike tlTo

"Is it possible?'
1 1

r:iv. families

iih'nxid bring "Otf course she vhas possible. Twotice,.....we breed two great classes tramps
T V I

my art; ci.es service snail oe piacea unaer a civu ser
vice regulation of the most riuid charjo find'the agricult ural editor in charge.tarn. f.(om-

mens come in mv nlace der odder davand millionaires, national power io
create money is ap; r p. i de to enrichand to hold a regular picnic, and hefor tlxcV MUOW liiet.i i n i ,. it t lcharacter, so as to prevent an increase. . a. . 1

in" at the number of beans in
a one-ha- lf gallon jar.
- Tlie purchaser first guessing
nearest the number of beans in
the jar w til be presented with a
fine ? 100 Buggy.

.

Tlie purchase of. $1 or more
worth of gotds will entitle you

und hat a glass or beer. . oy und ny
Was considerably embarrassed when

one ot dem savs tome:of the power ot the national adminis-
tration bv the use of such additionalwell, lt v'; bo one of these,

man-- ' and man vre stopped him witn a cosipie oi stx lMr. Dunder, vhv doau' vou go by
bondholders; a vast public debt paya-
ble in legal lender currency has been
funded into gold bearing bonds, the;eby
add in millions to the burdens of the

wof
some writing school und learn how togovernuient employes.

We demand a national currencyi::d write vour name in Endistr?1
Mooters and as wed him to renew Ins
fubsciiption. We don'tthink he
had the slightest idea of subscribing
to the Kicker for another year, a.3 he
U not at all Uterarv, but und r the

- Ti . .. ,safe sound and flexible, issued by the
general government onlv. a full lesral

"1 do write him in Hmglish, 1 said.
"I doan1 like to dispute you, but I

;on found, its

T ask your

reference to

ri 'Cojifidence.

people. 15il ver which has been accepted
as coin since the dawn of history,-- has
Jbcen demonetized to add to the puri to one iruess; So to two; ijs-i-

bet fife dollar von can't."
r? f '
tender for all debts, public and private,
and that without the use oj banking effective blows that yon now - can.

bircurustances lie laid down two dol-v- f chasing power ot gold hy decreasing Stop ! Think !Whell, sergeant, you see what a softto '

"c-.rr-
ty a..

eoniia- - .!u-- '

this Jon: ;;

I do liotU

' I Hlakc

liars and backed o:t of the enrnoratinris a vast, cauitable andshop asto rive.
'

In oiTering this grand oppor- -
-

1 7 7
- J i j.:ed.

eliieieufc means ot distribution
snap dot vhas,11 grinned Mr. Dander. Since my last letter I received along

direct u t..e (ja, jj. so qne(Jc iieaa siwims commutucation from Mr. T. K. Urn- .
arouudt, und he pulls oudt a piece of ner, the boss "Gideon"" of the Worlds -

rthm , which will meel.
to the people at a tax not to excesrot this" Bug- -v! i,t a cjrre an for toyou

the value ot Ml iorms or property as
well its' human labor, and the supply
of currency is proposely abridged to
fatten usuers, bankrupt enterpii-- o and
eiaslavo industry. A vast "conspiracy

. i ii i p ;

gracefully a?? a dancing master.
Igeneral is looking particularly
this spring, ainl-w- e undci'stand
his crops 'promise big resmlu.
khull alwavs be uieased to haver

I lie
well
that
We
him

in'stlv celebrated Fair,per cent, be provided as ?etr
timity

stock
am offering my .eritireill); the sub-treasu- ry plan ot the farmers ftrf writ den mv fifedollai
of Clothing, including

Maiuriurss' and
0 i;'!iid in thi.-snm-ll

in itself,
von is so great'

Alliance, pr some better systemx also , , . p t it rj taTniesr. man cina uas oeeu ortraii u- - ' '

H'ilU;;i.

ynir.
- . . . 1 i ' ' 1... K.iKrtkAiilo in r i H QriTu of its obliga- -

here.1
Vi '

Providence permitting, nt a little place-calle-d

Cliicago, uext year. MrBtuoer
writes a long dissertation aixotJ tho
weather. He says that he recollects
that the summer of 1512 was cooLand

.iTi tiif two eoniiaeins aim i is rapi'tiv ; y p o'ciua m u'imiVa nts, at SLAUGHTER
-

call. -
.

He Was Looking. On the sameExt a
l If nnt tions for mihl'ic iinorovements1 a Nat t asked the ser- -!!.'. VI I V - r. "And you wrote-it?-"LUtvlliU W"ssra.uii kh . - - r r ,

dNG PiUQES. afternoon, and soon after the generalss iiuilt when relief We demand the iree and unnmiieuat Oiice it fore- -met and overthrown ffeant.
departure, Ben Williams, at the pre-- "I did. I nnthim down in twomin- -the novrvel.

2-- )

(nines

f its

.mar' bodes terrible soeiat convulsions ihe ;; coinage olisitver and gold
crime ourway looking for ttve mayor. Utniction of civilization or the estab-- seDt !ga--l jatio

i
of

.
10

I

to 1. .- -i - ,1 l 1. A..L li.it linl li.i'
1 have begun the biggest,

boldest and bravest of all re- -ofO illin i ;l UlCf UI1U LUUI lUWUCV l.tl. lift . ..... , i l iliiaii grams 1r wi;s druiik Satnrd-i- v evening and l i t t .. i a . . . r . t We demand that the amouni oL-in- e r . , fife dollar dot vha e:ferv. . . .. - Kntf I lishineui. cr an aLsoiuit utsjtuowH.
We have witnessed for more thanlHitllC!!! circulating medium he speedily m- - i1sir nf mv r. . Tinw :a ;t now ? vjivsugar, is

t t
bis honor rook Ins gun away nr tear orwil !i

"v of

nry
pill,v :ii all creased to j not less than fifty dollars , , . v . , ror? aCCldiit. B.td ma:i felt that l)e had quarter of a century the struggles of

full of lynchiugs just like this. He
says he and PaeJataante, aV celebrated
Indian switper, went a fishing on tho"
Yadkin river during July of that year;
which, by the way, wastipwards oflWO

years before the 4th of Jnlycamo into
general use. He nnd his Indian friend
encountered a number of Icebergs ami
their ears were frostbitten. They
caught enough fish to last through.lho

1 l'W v - " . - -

"Mr. Dunder Jiave vou a bank ac- -een degraded. Wanted to wipe outts DR.. 11 A Y--l:ia'.vu ':.. 1 i'ce two great political partus lur power pei capua. .

s n-- l olunder. while grievous wrongs We oe.mand a graduated income,tlie ii.Siiit iii '.yood'.' Wanted to do it j v

count?" soberly asked the sergeant.DOCK'S ni:v riLL. U io

nroj.'e, lut is
1 I .... i ti i ,. fi ;..f i.rl imnn th SIlfti.rnUT LSX.

diction Sides. Tly entire mock
must be closed out by Septein-- .

ber. , -

300 Men's tine Sack and Frock Suits
worth 2i to 30, now $15.

277 Mens fine Sack and, Frock Suits
worth $17, 18 and 2$inovr $13.50.

9r ATmti! Pimm R irtk and Frock Siiit?

"Of course. 1 does poesncss nut
l mi- - ilLTi ill

right away. btod before us and
shrieked for gore. The horse editorhi ail't.- - of nr i jTi . . l ii.- - iul Wfl id ,ov( hiif thp tnnnev ot the der 1 niru mauonai.tteoi) e. ve cnarge runt uie cuntiuu-- j ,,,..-...-......- -..

i a. The price is: ! : . n.,i.niniT i it h t '.0so foiiMirv souino uv; jvcpo tm mun. i. VTdl. 1 KIVX Kl(tJ IIIUVIiJVV .t. ..!- -(who is ourself) had him licked in two
niinutes bv the otnea clock. He had ll!l IUUt-llV.- vu.i v..v..i. - jUUIUIIIftUi.p . .. , , lber.f'ticnte can . r, t ,o pv.Qtimr nos-Jt- e in the nanus or me neo ui--

,

for somebody. That bet was a trickOarLies Ilito iitiiiumwi v w .w...j, i . , , , . ii . i i
onlv one dollar in cash in his wa.let.cardnrl postal and we demand, hat all state ana na--.irerdful cbnditfons to prevent or re--

. .i i ' 1 .n nK..II La liiitta.l t r t nn

iubwasa:i lianist
'.Sold at, 23'ir:its .

f(j-r,- 'sann I: via!,-t-

to get your name on the back ot it.
W too it that and credited him with

following winter, which, he says, was
warmer than the summers wc nov
have, excej.t when the force .WiK.
Ham is tie issue between the two great
fraudi parties I mean..

sthun tiiem. INeither do they now uonat iee.iua bhuh u ...... -- .
Colore uNo! Doan shpeak like dot tomcf

" Better' go right up t'nere as quick assix months1 subscription to the best
- mi "Iiiase

promise us any substantial reform, necessary expense oi ine govern im-u-
.

They have agreed together to ignore economically and honestly admims- -.yosi'.

wort h 15, 1 G.oO and 8i7, imw 812 50.
350 MLS-fin- e Sack and Frock Suits

'worth $12:50 to $14, now $10.
100 MenViine Sack and Frock Suits

weekly paper m the world, iiart man and about it. If have
J
you can see ... .

you
ii Mr. Bf niier winds up by admngtime come back and tell me the newsm the coming campaign ee.y iue .liU.'llAYDOCK,

V.;T Fulton St:
went away declaring that he loved us.

Next! .

In- - Poor Luck. Tuesday' morning
Mr. Dunder was absent twenty min- - me to put away my gnu until after the

1 . I, ..' T 1 i : j? r 1. : 11 1 1 1 1,but one. They propose to drown out- - c - 3worth 10 tdSll. now S7.50.
125 Glen's --fine; S ick and Frock Suits

worth S7 to S8. now S3.
utes. When he returned, his race was election, aie.says inai 11 1 kiii aii niw.
as pale r.s diath and his chin shaking, fools that ought to be killed theroKontioa the V;aoliaiau wi;cn you-writ- we received a telegram from the editor the cries of the plundered people with banks ne; csiauuneo uy i . .w-- he

of a sham battle over the ment for the safe deposit of the earn-tarif- f,

uproar
so that capitalists, corporations, ings of the people and to facilitate

trusts, watered change.
"demonetization of silver and the1,

.
Transportation being a means of ex- -

Mph'sYuifi Sack and Frock Suits As he sank into a chairthe sergeant, won t be enough leu 10 uo uj.
plf.rtion nor form a committee 0:1 sa- --

saying, "Make things red hot this
week.'1 While the horse business is"worth SO to SG.50, now 4.50 liiiuiieM. 1 - - . . ..

1 .. . .. ,.,.) 1 1 ..J.. it... 7 -- f.l Ii. .xinni-l'-.our sneeialtv. we can slosh around on "Wo 11 hnw W.K it v oon nrivi eci ma huuusjcuwi-- -
1 I VIt IIW M -JO riiiiH ftifiis fine Worsted LJants1 able Fair. Ho even proposes to buymost, anv line to the extent of a column "It wiis a note of $200 f jr sixtyoppression of the usurers may all be change and a public necessity, u

. . rn, : n,.mnt own and onerate theworth S7, 87.50 toS, .now t570

feiiMlMGQ Exchange
; - Im 13 Commerce St., -

jTorfc)lk, Va.;
my gun and tarry it to the fair as 1thoor two. We strapped-o- n our guns and davcur ht ot 1 iev propose t .tn- - uhuiwi - - ,Children'sotV c also thave a tot

1"

Iliimph! Mr. Dunder, how often greatest curiosity in existence.. .
It... is!o k a' walk to see what could be done tiee our homes, lives and children on r;imwi iu inmu ,.w .

to 14 yearsKnee Pi nt Suits, age not for sale. - I am going toshootrin- -hnve T warned vou to"- ' m to eladden the heart of our ch.v the altar of mammon; to destroy tne rue - ir"V" Zni'l ttnv l.w Pants Suits, age 15 to
1... 1 1 J. .... nnrrnti mil tllO IKlSllll SiYSlKlLl. UCIUK iiivvu-j.- .When in front of the postoffice we "Sergeant!-- "interrupted Mr. Dun- -

W !W lu rose no. "it. vhas hO Use to10 vp;irs. that will be closed out IiE- -

...

1 1

1!

mu titude m orner to huic . . J c ri,u kerton detectives for awhile and then
kill politicians tlie rest of the summer.
Mr. Brunei is an old man, but his

r.ral a mi u tiled' by AHiau ccmen met Dave smiley. Dave has of for the transmission ui news, ammm
fund trom niillion.urs. , . ,GAUDLESS OF COST. "P i ii iror liana ui."-

- .pro. net ten declared that he would perish be A0mi.tl mi the aim vei-sar-
y ot the be ownei anu

scheme b . too bare, and l know my. - Vi a f H1.1 f;rt n,u filled with ment 111 the interest ot the people.fore ha would subscribe to the Kkker.With the knife,
-
of Enterprise

. :COTTON A SPECIATTY
speak to me! I v h;is fi fe years i n A mer-ic- a

und I dpan' cateh on. Nothing
vhas two times alike, und eaferhody
vhas full of tricks. M;ibbe you like-t-

o

ill n f:!VOr?"

We intended to get" the drop, on him, fho nint of the irnd general-in-cln- ef , The latid, including all the natura "iiends will bear with rac-whi- le 1 tell,
lim that natural curiosities like him'Ipnee. we ennrfou of wealth, is the heritage otDtrn'tsAll before writing for

i: ,i .

par- - but he was up to snuff and got the first who e
iii my hand, whetted to the
keenest edge, and1 the nerve to
nsft it. T hao cut a path for you

'sia'jusiiw '"""I"-"'-- u,,-k- - - '; 11.il 1 If don't lieed anv relics to get thontSi', tntoiv the government ot tne , an the people ana snouia not oe ami uT- -shot. ' Indeed, he d;d ail the snooting.ucuiars to - .

;
.

j: J. U0GEUS, Mgr. a free ticket into the World's Fair. tA 1 glad to accommodate.When we'eame to draw we round on r.nnhlie. to the hnnd.1 of "the p.am 0i;zed for speculative purposes, anu a...iei.
,1. . finnef .Quito nt,r,:r, u. What is it?"trivi emotv. the office boy having r irmly your?, - .

Jake Warner.people" with whose class it originated, ownership of land should be
j. u wlnfl- - .- .3 iia.,,j3 now lifUl hv railroads Yhcu"It vhas shust a leedle thing.unnvn our cartridges and used them tofroin 20 to 50 per cent, reduction.

Remember the first one U ?ss- - ornament a display line in an auction dot coroner finds me hanging by der
npfk nil d takes me down I like you io

We asrt our purposes to c iucuu ueu. an ii.v
cal with the the purposes of the na- - cnd other corporations in excess ot

tional constitution to form a more their actual needs, and all lands now
. . 1 i. u: .i. i...t;rta j oi;a l he reclaimed

WQ COTTON
Buy or soil your Gctton. S

LEMON ELIXIUbill. Dave got two bullets throughing nearest the number of beans
its Wonderful Effects on, tbo Uvoxsay to der jury dot I vhaa too innocentin hat. hiifl then bo ted. We are no0 V KiV W' w

5-To- n Gotten Scale. wui JlV
rminpr. We are a horse editor with

perfect union anu esiauiian juani owueu j u,...- - - - j-- ,

iure domestic tranquility, provide for by the government and held for actual
n,n nAinmxn flpfpne. oi'omote the gen- - settlers only. . .

und conhding for di3 wiked wonu, uuu
lot 1 iSlipf it vhas better I make dota stiff knee, and now and then one of

in the jar will get the Buggy.
Come and see it.

II. S. BEOWH.
I LI1C V. W LU mu. - - 1 1 - . . , . 11 ..i.ir.. .. it ui u..ii., 1 - . ai. 1. 1 . .o : 1 rL nHintinn nr inp n u ru shange of locat ion. Goodby, old man?,

WOT CHEAPEST OUT BEST.
Tor tcrir.B &ddres3

J03TES OF EINGHAMT02J,
BlNGHAMTbN, N. Y.

our victims escapes, l aur. uumcy era weifare and secure ine oie3aiu6 Aiier iiiBup " v

will give us a fair show we'll wager o libelty for ourselves and our pros- - the fol lowing. resolutions were passed:
lbO to $25 that we'll either have his u

--

VVe declare that this repnbl c "Whereas, Other questions have
und mebbe you sometimes visit my

'
rave un(I see ot vnas ept SreeiK

For Biliousness, Constipation, and Ma- -
laria, take Lemon Elixir.

For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
'Headache, take Lemon Elixir.

For Sleeplessness, Nervousness anq l".

"

Heartfailure takil LemoiiElixir.
For Fevci-3- Cftilla and Debility, .taker

name on the books or his body in the j. endura as a free government been presented ror ou. co .muc.u-- w,

i. - i i I . .. i 7.,. : ii 1 e a w ir. p u,Kw cnl.iTnt. the following, not Happy Hoosiers.editors private graveu. f while built upon me. love - c i' . i1(1.pu'sSTITEMLLE MARBLE wn Tintnnris nostuiaster of Idavillc.InFesfect URDER. The eaitor 01 ne0De for each other, and ior me na- - as a pari, 01 iniiti.o-.i- i rr.- -
, , .1 .1 ,n nr.. .4 1 . . . 1 3 i.tii.T.. ti u..-o- pYnressive Ot llVlilUU illli!).. . ,

theV'CAerleitratner uuiTieuiy juoiiii.ijii t:ou; jiat canuqeoe pinaeu n gciu rariy, uui iwm. r-- -

t. of this convention:
Laiie,s, for natural a;id through orgamo r

regulation, take Lemon EHxir.Ind , write "Electric Bitters has doue
more for me than all other medicines
combined for that bad feeling ansm--

mOl'Uing, OUt wc noicu iw " b1VOHCtS Ullit-Hi- c tmi ...-- iv. ,v..w-.- ..

j,;., onuJ . ' 1 ,.Q,nfmwi , a.Timi ico r pniarida free ballot andIs ta3 P1?.C3 to Get Monnments, Tombstones, c Dr. Mozley a ienion iuiiiir vrm
fail vou in anv of the above named disteverytnuig i .p.a ; and that every pau an. 1

-
o

. . . n, Dlcdffe
cnie all 01 wiiicn anst: nuxu a luipt.. ' .. - . i ii.i

hour. Members 01 me vigiiauce euiu- - wjcv, (rrew out ot it. iiiuh uib nu Iair cuum i - 1 . "
mittee wanting the rope and our assist- - d tllt we must be in fact, as we are ourselves to sec ure i" to ever y lejr. 1 vo-1- 1

t!iA l . u - itriHirttit ttilral intervention iuruu.111i L r. ciiT-ro- rw :la 1.. i n t,ii
--A larc stotk fff VERMjONT M AIIBLE to arrive in a few day3 Wo guarantee dibeasetl liver, Eiomaca, uuuujs

from Kidney and laver trouaoe. uuu
Leslie, farmer-a- mi stockman, of saine
p'ace siiys: "Find FJcetiic Bitters to be

the best Kidney and Liver medicine,
trifle ine feel like a new man." J.

ance will give uie um i p.- B- " m name, one umiea t , 7. rV. ..foa nf rr--etiou iu every respect and positively wilL not be undersold.
lhv window. The editor of our con Our country finds itselt conirouieu me !;aopiion uy t y -

J . n I . ..11 J.

fpmoorarv need not reel at au tut, bv conditions tor wnicn men? c jWI-eil-

J . ,1 i :..i . ? ivnriil., r J ... .

bov.'els. .
"

'!

l'repared only by Dr. II. At-

lanta, Ga. rjc. aud$L bottles at dru
glr.t-- .

A Prominent Bliaister Writes. --

After ten years of great su fieri eg from"
t .i:..,. ;.ii, . ttYt rrr;it. iiprvfflU DrOStrU- -

Granite .Monuments
. Of ill kiw'lv a speeialty -

out, but can shoot at us with the same precedents in . fv. r.vpnue derived from
Gardner, hardAvaro merchant, sao.u
town, says: "Electric Bitters is just the
thiu for a man who is all . run down ami
dou't euro whether ho Iive3 or die?; ho
r 1 .. cf rnn'rl ll frnOfl Jinnetlte Htlil

r.Arhrt. frerdom"1 hat has been nccorueu Our annual agricultural p.uuu ;j ,ftIlM beT AV VrtiT titj i i j. a ' !.. t VI 1 IIM L w 1 MM f ill I Ilt l III IT, ft.L4.fV w - - - -

amount to billions or uo.i.u - wT 'n f the. burdenis .11 i - -
IOUI1U MOW Cfci-..3i-- .., C t

riot act where .we can put xur hand which mn?t Within a lew weewa appne tathe rel,c.u" Lu"n;: 1
, a niLwa; now levied upon tion, biliousness, disordered kidticysaud1

. feH just like he had a new lease on life."
of Kluttz & Co.'s drug

:,i.,ctr;M nf this roiutrv. Ji v,w,
C. B. WEBB & CO , .

l Proprietor.
""

Mention the WataTiman wlien you wrlt
months, he eschangea ior umu...ion it at a moment's notice,' and any

nnA wnntinf? a bad man .disarmed' and tic inaustries I store.
"3. That we pledge our support to .

const ipation , I have " uceu curcu uy .ur,
Mo'Uy's Lemon Elixir and am now
well man. Kev. CV C. Davis, ,

Eld. M, E. Church South,
. No. 28 lat.uaj1,St. Atlanta, Qi

led out ot town by the ear will give
tlie usual four knocks 0:1 the trout

dollars of tbe commodities wui
in their production. .

Tlie currency supply is wholly inad-

equate to make the exchange. 1 he re-

sults are falling prices; formation of

Behton. Ark-.-
, Muy 20m, l9i.

LIFPXAN llXOH ...
1 ..it a

fair anU liberal pensions, to w-u- w-

soldiers and sailors. Messrs.
lftRQ iTHB - 1892 loor. Y -

.v.. t i,..i uiKMimaitam for two mon.ns"4. Tiiat we condemn tne iaiiacj
of protecting American laloi under i!!i!J.W Thoro will lo a baiiamg at

liniT. "". ,,,, f,-,-r KhuiiinltiyJia. I ... 1 11 ti ...I - .. . . i nnt iaaxrecombines and rings; and the impui- -
Guaranteed Cure. ra.mniinpn.1 Dir r. r. r. ow"v I IVvvt'iil i l :iir V HHru il nwm.iii vouivn'vGeorgia Home Insurance Go.

COLUMBUS, GA. 1
IutthrtcboUles,ltbeure Jf TmV,, . .,1, for 4t wluluihmeufc of the producing cms.

xt iAn. rMiiuplvpa that 11 givendruggistv
We authorize our advertised ?Korje he seesthe .how. .

; -forKing's Nev Discoveryto sell Dr.

the present sysiem which
ports to the pauperand criminal classes

of the world and erowds out wage

earners and we denounce the present

ineffective laws against contract labor
1 1 1 Ia. llm ro ilr.etiHll OI

. .fr.f:.rt it"inThft iuhuer - 'power we will labor to correct these
1 --m l rnicrtiinh ft legislationoni 1 n na. noonl 1 1 a

Walur i ridges, AtUeos, Tcna.. writes: "For sUyours truly, n. M. CCM.mnoham.J.EEOBFSBEOWNE,' WM..0..C0ABT,
Fkki'dent. - Secbetahy. this condition; If you are a dieted with a

1 . . n i.r.n,... .Ftlh rtinht;)! HftrPK. an I
n.,. rtr Anrll r.t'l. lsZ. ' 1 J .T,i, of the boiic In msru-jf- . I trlelin accordance with the terms of our

, A - v0 hTiWe that the powers . i.,. I "... t v .tj.mit.ami uemauu iuimc, .- -
undesirable iinmigration. .

Cough, AJoia or any uui,
Chest trouble, and will uso this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex- -

: Kncfitr vnn mav-retur- n the

1 11 I .8 1 1 - . i i - ' ' "-- " rME6.RS. . Is nnall Ga. - ;.;itf Bounty isiool V lui was recoma eodvd Kj,
obar . siKS--W- e tike ?reat pleasure W ronc 1 r t boUU--s tlu sore heajed,

iT. r. We fcan truth- - - k.?;... . n 1 ever htve been.Total Assets, over"" St,0Q0,000.
: - x .

"

A Home Ccrcpany, seeking Homa Patronage.
"5. That we cordially sympaiiu- -

more cemnctic .?-vr-
"ar nnnf ri I'ouis- - L !KU V" I'iVl iw--miv- 1 ut.L.iiiU'j Utivn vmir monev refunded.

:

with the effort of organized working-- miiysartij V.-l- . '.. is one ot tap besfr eiiffs , - ,,0 t,(neIuuU." -
can -. . ...

It the government-- m other words of
be expanded as 111

the ixople-sh.- ould

case of the postal seryiee as rapidly
,'s the-go-

od sense of an intelligent peo-

ple and the teachings of expense shall

j.utifv, to the end flat oppression, in- -

.i to shorten the hours ot labor am, ; ua,e evcr t ou rsc w, J,:Wecould not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery

i.i u nn It never disappoints.
1

dem: enforcement oi tne ex-- ; v? U tosrti-Tti- partner ;noivn. CfCn C-r-y Tor ruvqui vaiwia.
ofeighf hour taw an the govern-1-- 1 ; wimuo j - ". . .

"
;

JEiT-l-f S .11 Clf tCS CI Ui ii'itcau
adequate rates. losses adjusted j

and paid promptly
'
J. ALLEH BROWN, AgK

istiiiTrial bottles free atKluttz & Co.'s drug
store, t-arg-

e sue 50c. and i .w.

V 1


